Clifton, NJ Family Church: Updates to the TribeNet Website June 16, 2021
Crescentia DeGoede
June 15, 2021

This memo from TribeNet is for updates to the TribeNet website and
reporting your blessing result. Please take your time to read memo.
Dear TribeNet Subscribers,
In order to continually improve your experience, there will be some
updates to the TribeNet website coming June 16.
1.You will need to start logging into your TribeNet account to access
the reporting forms.
Whether you have a premium or free account, you will need to start
logging in before reporting your blessings or any forms. If you forgot
your password, please use this link to retrieve your login credentials.
tribenet.co/forgot/?fbclid=IwAR1T6PRMYkVO2eqeCbR7l2E040ePR6h
QjZh1zZTOkMWzdN7dLuDvZu5ySDU
2. Reporting will be moved to a single page. The various reporting
forms (i.e. report your Blessing form, Blessing Donation form, Gratitude
Donation form, etc.) will be moved from the home page, to a single
reporting page. This is available in the menu tab labeled "Reports."
3. Funnels will be removed. All the content in the "Funnels" tab is also
on the "Educate Your Tribe" menu tab. The "Funnels" will thus be
removed from the navigation.

4. Home page will see some cosmetic updates.
5. The MyTribe App is now no longer supported. This is the tribe
contact management app, created under a developer who is no longer
available to maintain the app. If you are a user of the MyTribe App, we
will continue to allow access for the time being for you to move your
contacts to the official Blessing tracker spreadsheet.
Click here to access the official Blessing tracker spreadsheet
If you have any questions about these updates, send us an email
at webmaster@ unification,org
Sincerely,
The Tribenet team

If you have any question regarding HTM CheonBo and HTM
blessing, please contact Assistant Pastor of HPHC Clifton
Atsushi Takino. takino7@ optonline,net
ＨＰＨＣ of Clifton
Assistant Pastor Takino

